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SUMMARY 

Column chromatography on a hydroxyalkoxppropyl derivative of Sephades 
LEI-20 and on Anasii J3 has been applied to the resoWion of a complex marine steroI 
mixture in combination with argentation thin-layer chromatography and gas chro- 
matograph~. This approach permits isolation in quantity of individual sterols from 
a complex mixture and separation OF sterol mixtures that were not resolved without 
the modified Sepbadex step. Seventeen steroids were detected in the scaiIop Pkzcopecten 

mageflcznicm_ 24BSethyI-choIesterol , 26ethyl-cholesteroi, 26methyI-22dehydrocho- 
IesteroI and 24ethyl-22-dehydrocholestero!, i.e. sterols whose configuration at C-24 
had not been def%Gtively estabIished, were isolated in sufficient quantities for further 
study by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. 

Extensive studies of sterol composition were first carried out in marine inver- 
tebrates tong before our technology was suEcient to separate or identify the compounds 
present. Many early studies on marine invertebrates were either not suEi?cient to 
ident@ any of the sterois or could onIy identify one or two of them due to the com- 
pie.xity of the mixture IeL. With the resent application of gas-liquid chromatogaphy 
(GLC) and tbin%ayer chromatography (TLC) tc marine sterol mixtures by fdier and 
co-worker@ the number of s&oIs identified from marine sources has risen sharply, 
atthough ‘&e isolation of some of these sterols has sometimes required the use of 
preparative GLC5.6. AIthou& many recent studies have not actually isolated sterois 
identified from marine so&s, it has become increasingly apparent that this is de- 
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sirable. This is especially true in organisms contiining isomers, or sterals of a homol- 

ogous series. Recently interesr iri the orientation abou; C-24 has incte2sc~, 2fter 2 

report by Thompson et oLs of the first effective method of distinguishing between XI? 
end 23s isomers. Al’&ough many SEeroIs have been identiified from marine organisms 
even to the point of C-24 &kyI orientation, in most cases, assignment at C-24 was 
made on the basis of in~%cient data. 

The rent synthesis of a hydrophobic derivative of Sephadex LH-20 by 
EI!ingboe et kg, and demonstrations that _iE is efkctive in separating steroids of a ho- 
molo~ous series’O.” led us to iwestisate whether this method could be of use in the 
sepxidon of the h&hly complex marine sterot mixtures. If Sephades derivatives can 
L-e used efktively to isolate each of the components of a marine sterot mixture, along 
with previous methods of column and thin-tayer chromatography, complete ident%- 
c;zEicns could be made. Previous smudies 5-j trave shown that the scaliop contis 8 very 
comp!ex steroh m&tire contain& = most of the usual sterols of marine origin, and the 

separation of the sterols of this mixture was considered ;t~l indication of the results 
which rnigbt be achieved with other marine sterol mixtures. 

IbfATEiZIAtS AND METHODS 

The hydroxyalkoxypropyl derivative of Sephadex LH-20 was prepared as de- 
scribed by ElZingboe et ~1.~ using Needox IL 14 (Ashiand Ckmicai, Columbus, OkO, 
U.S.A.). Samples (50-200 mg) we_= chromatographed on a SO-cm column using 
LOO Y 2.5 cm I.D. soknt-resistant coiumrts (Pharmacia, LJppsa!a, Sweden) eluted 
-.viEh 5vd hexane in methanol. Samples were passed Ehrough a single time or were 
recycled using the technique of Hyde and Elliott lo. A Buchler minipump was used Eo 
pump Ehe so!vent through the column at a raEe of 40 ml/h. Resohtion of Ehe sterol 
mixture was diminished 2E greater fiow-rates. Fractions (15 ml) were collected by an 
LKB U!Erovac 5m fractioa coi!ecEor, solvem was evaporated under niErogen in an 
N-EVAF evaporator (Org2nom2tion) ad thz fractions were analyszc! on a I % SE- 
30 coiumn at 235” on a Psckard Mode: 578 gas cbromatograph. 

Separations using Anasil B (Analabs, North H2wn, Corn., U.S.A.) were made 
on similar solvent-resistant columns used for Sephadev separations. A slurry of PLnssil 
B in hexane was used to pack an 8O-cm column, a solution of the sterol acetates in 
hexzne was applied, and the columr? was developed wiEh 45; dieEhy1 ether in hexane. 
Fractions were handled and assayed as with the Sephadex column fractions. 

Ssver ion TLC of sierol acetates was accomplished using procedures described 

previousf9. 

RESULTS 

The results of the chromatography of a 65mg sample of crude scallop sterol 
(passed &OK& Eke column one &me) are seen in Fi,. = I. Of fir Seventeen sterols now 
known to occur in the scallop, only two were obtained in pure form in tJCs first step, 

but this step is essential EO separate sterois of lower retention volumes from those 
with higher retention volumes iz order to recyc!e samples in subsequent steps. A& 
tkougk better resolution wzs observed with samples smatler than ICC mg, samples as 

Zarge as 2C!0 mg were chromatographed as described above with on& a moderate re- 
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Fig. I. Separation of crude s&lop free ster01s on hydroxyaikoxypropyt-Sephzdex. I = 2?-tram-71 
norcholesta-5,32-dieQ-~~~~: 2 = tidentifkd sterof (ST-I); 3 = ck- and trans-1Cehy~ocholeteroi. 
which includes unidemikd steroi (ST-lX); 4 = unidentified stero! (ST-U); 5 = 2+methyIen~hoIrs- 
terol; 6 = 2if_methy[-~~ehy~~~ot~t~o~: 7 = choktcro! zrnd choIes~o1; S = Z&ethyl-22- 
dehyc!rochofesteroI; 9 = fucosteroi 2nd kofucasaroi; 10 = unidentitied sterol (ST-IV); 1 I = X- 
methyI_thoksteroI; I2 = i~2Cpropylidenecho~~~rol; I3 = X-ethyl-choiesterol. 

duction in resolution. The Iarger samples were necessary in order to isolate severat 
of tke minor scaflop StCFdS 

The f01!0~kg fractions were taken from &is ,first separation: (I) Pur,z 22- 
rrans-24-norchoIesra-5,22-dien-3~~~ (tubes B-66). These tubes were combined and 
called Comporrnd A. (2) cc%- and rfans-2%dekydrockoiesteroi (tubes 71-73). These 
tubes were combined and caiied Compound B. (3) Tubes 67-70 and 73-87, containing 
mixfxres of two or more of the folfowing sterois: 22-trans-2CnorckoIesta-5,22-dien- 
33-01, cis- and &ran.+2%dekydrockoiesteroi, 2~-mettryl-22-dekydrockoIestcroI, 24 
methyIene&oIesterol. cholesterol, cholestanol. 2%ettry~-22-defrydrocholes[crol, fuco- 
sterol. isofucostero1, and three unidentified stsrols (ST-I, ST-II, and ST-III). Tkese 
tubes were combined and catled Fraction M-i. (4) Tubes 8%IOI, conmining mixtures 
of cholesterol, choIestzno1, 2Gethyt-22-dehydrocholestecoi, fucosterol, isofticosterot. 
24-metkyE-ckoIesteroI, 2~propy[idenechoIestero~~ an unidentified steroi (ST-W), and 
X-ethyl-ckotesterol. These tubes were combined and called Fraction M-2. (5) Pure 
2Getbyl-cholestero1 (tubes 102-109). These tubes were combined and called Com- 
pound C. 

A schemetic diagram skouing the approach used for the separation of scallop 
sterols is seen in Fig. 2. _4 second step in this separation involved the chromatography 
of Fraction M-i using .the recycting technique Lo to pzss tke sampie t!arougk the 
modified Sephadex column three times. Sterols collected were: (I ) 22-tram-24- 

norchoIerta-5,33-dien-3~-o~ (combined with Compound A): (2) a mixture of the 

above C,, steroi, a~ u&mx~~~ sterol (called ST-I), cis- 2nd trmzs-22-dehydrockoIestero1, 
and ~2~s of &okSterol, 2.-metky[-22dekydrockoIes;terol, and 2Cmethylenechoies- 

EFOi (c&ted k-action M-i-I); (3) cis- and rraax-- ~2-dekydrocholesterol (combined 
with Compound B). (4) 2 mix;ture ofnvo U~CIIOWB SteroIS (alfed ST-II 2nd ST-lW, 

ck- and ~rczs-2LdekydrockofesteroI, - ?$me&yl-22-dekydrockoIesteroI and 2bmetkyL 
eneckoIestero1 (calted Fraction hf-i-2); (5) 24 m&yl-2Zdekydrockolesterol and 24 
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meeylenechoiateiol (ailed Compound Dj; (6) choIestero[, chofesmot, 2&thyf-22_ 
cfehy~ocho~wteroh fucosterol and isofucosterol (caued Fraction ~-1-3). 

Fractions M-E-1 ad M-I-1 each contain fess than I mg and the oe$na[ sampies 
mist be 200 w or mm in Order to continue the separation of these fractions. con_ 
tinued seP=aGon was considered to be important since a& of t&se fmctions COR_ 

Wed unidentifkd sterols. 
The M-l-1 fractions from several separations were combined and pufied on 

ahkm A stri.icme has been proposed for sEeroI ST-I, on the basis of combined gas 
C~o~~o~aP~C ad mass sptral (GC-MS) data (see Part If of this seriesI’). SeveraI 
M-l-2 fractions Were likewise combined, puriE& on alumina and subject& to m_ 
MS an&k. %ructum have been proposed for sterots ST-II and ST-111 (se part [f 
of this series). 

Compound D, COiltklhg 2&neLhyIenechoIestcroi and %-me-&yL22_dehydro- 
choiestero& Was aW~kited and chromatographed ox the phenyletbylene cxide deriv- 
ative Of SephadeX LH-2W. A partial separation was achieved but comptete separation 
was eady obtained by argentarion TLC. 

Fraction M-2 from the original separation was chromatographed OQ the mod- 
ified Sephadex with r=ycIing (three cycles), giving the fotiowing fractions : (1) choies- 

terol; (3) cholesterol, choIest+ol, Xethyt-22&ehydrocholesterot, fucosteroh and 
isafucosterol (combined with Fraction M-1-3); (3) cholesterol, cholestanol, fucosteroi, 
isofucosteroI, %-ethyl-22dehydrochofestero1, the unidentified stcroE ST-IV, (Z)-24 
propyfidenecholesteroi and 24-methykhoIestero1 (caikd Fraction M-I-4); (4) 24 
ethyl-choksterof (crdded to Compound C). 

Fraction M-I-4 from above was subjected to anothersephadex separation (three 
cycIes) and the EXowing fractions were collected: (I) cholesterol; (2) cholesterol. 
chotestauol, fucosterof, isofucosteroi and 2~th~I-22-d+hydrocholesteroI (combined 
with previousIy obtained M-I-3); (3) cholesterol, choIestanol, 24methykholesrero1, 
fucosterol, isofucosterof, unidentified sterol ST-IV. and (Z)-24propylidenechoksteroI 
(Fraction M-3-1); (4.) 24-methyLchofestero1 and (Z)-20propyiidenechoIesteroI, traces 
ofB&ethyl-22-dehydro&oIesteroI, fucosterot, and isofucosterol (&led fraction M-2-2). 

The combined fractions M-f-3 were acetylated, purified OF, an aiumina column. 
and chromatographd on an SO-cm Anasif colrrmn, uging 476 diethyf ether in hexane 
as eluting soIvent. This column efEccjvely separates 2+ethyf-2%dehydrocholesteroi 
acetate from other sterol acetates of the mixture. -4 simitar separation was obtained 
using a mixture of hexane and benzene as eh.&ing solvent. Cholesterol, choIest=oI, 
fucostcrol, and isofucostcroi wer\: separated as their acetat= on argentation TLC. 
Fraction M-2-1 was bandied the same way as Fraction M-I-3. Et wxs acetylated, 
pused 011 aj&na, and chomatographed on the Anasif coiumn giving the acetates 

of ch&sterol, &oIestanol, 2&nethyLcholesterof (trace), fucostero!, isofucosterol, 
s~&oi S-T_N and (Z)-2~-prop,Iidenechollsrerol i;r one fraction, and ZG-ethyi-E- 
dehy&o&olestero[ acetate in a rater fraction. The acetate Dkture MiS fWttrer SePa- 
rated as before on argen&Gon TLC, giving chotestanol, 24methykho!estero& 
cholesterol, fucosrerol, isofucosterol, and the unident%ed steroI ST-IV, and W-24 
propytide&choIesteroI. Fraction M---- 5 3 was acetylated and pure samples of acemates 
of&methyl&olestero[ and (Z)-X.-propylidenechoiesterol were obtained from a%-n- 
tation TI;C, after initial fractionation of free sterols on Sephadex- 

Fucosterol and isofucosterof were net satisfactorily separated on the Sephadex 



coiumns used in tkis work. The same probIen e_tists wit.& the separation Of cis- ad 
trm:s-22ldehydrochol~~rol. Fucosterot and C&T-__ ~Xdehydrocho!e.sterol were ehted 
sli&rIy &fore L&eir respective iscxxrS but even recycIing did IIOL produce si&mnt 
xnounts of eitker isomer in pure form. A better, aItfiough still difficult separation iS 
he argentcition TLC of the acetates described previously. From the rer.endon times 
described it 2s apparent that preparative GLC also can be used successfully in both 
cases”. Altholigh Iaborious, both methods can produce small amorrnts of puze com- 
pounds from i&e isomers mentioned above. 

iXSCUSS:ON 

The work of Ber_gnann 2nd his coiIeagxes l~lz demonstrated that marine inver- 
tebrates usualiy con’&n comdex sterol mixtures. Resolution of these compkx mix- 
tures into pure components &s SIOK because of the unsvz.iIabiIity of more refined 
tzchniques and this usually led TV confusion in the characterisation of certain SterOh 
of which &.I-merhylenecholesterol is a well known example”. 24-Methyienecbolester~~ 
was isolated as a pure component by Idler and FagerIund” by column chromatoga- 
phy of the azoyi esters, a technique ivhich was first introdud by Ladenburg et a:.” 
h~ 1938 and fashioned into a visble experimental tool by Idler and BEUIEUIQ’~. With 
the development of GLC botk analytical and preparative, sliver ion TLC and mass 
cpectremetry, may other components were isolated and ckaracterised; for exampie, 
the scziiop sterols had been resolved into at Iezst eleven components by tdier and 
Wixm& in t971, including a Cl6 and CjO sterot as new sterols. 

fn this study the use of tke modified Sepkadex LH-20 has made it possible to 
conceatrate very minor components presenr in the scallop sterof mixture and this has 
resm1b.d in rhe detection of four new sterols by GC-MS- For example, it has long been 
suspet ted from GLC studies of the metkyg ether of the scallop stero[s tkat there were 
peaks corresponding to very minor steroi components, the structures of which were 
unTknown. Preparative GLC would have been too labodous and maybe even impracticxf 
since collection and recovery by this method was signiticzntly lower than the MN>; 
iecovery obtained by Sephadex. in their recent ckaracterisztion of tke Erst C, stero! 
Isolated from the scaflop, ldier er aL6 separsted this C,, from rhe Cz6 LfS*‘“-steroid by 
preperative GLC (I .5 mg from 15 mg 60 % ;ni\rture) heving origiinailly concentrated 
these two component by preparative silver ion TLC. Had the modified Sephadex 
been available, however, the separation would kave been simplified, tkere would have 
bectn no [ass due to thermal decomposition on the gas chromstographic coiumri and 
the percentage recovery si_tificantiy irrcreased. 

Of the C-24 epimeric sterois praent in the scallop, the absolute co&,wation 
of 24methyl-cholesterol, 26methyl-22-dehydrochoiestero1, t&e&yt-choiesteroI and 
24-ethyl-22-dekydrockolesterol was not det%tiveiy established since it was difj&lt to 
obtain some of these sterois in ptlre form; for exam& silver ion TLC cannot separa:e 
ZCmeth>h2hok?XerO! from cho!esteroi when these srerols are present in the same 
mixture. The use of the madiE& Septradex LEE-20 as a complemenq and_da[ t0~1 
ham, howeveh, made it possible to isolate these C-24 tpimeric sterois Ln pure form and 
in quantiks sufficient for resolution by nuclear maDetic rsonane (N~:R) spectros- 
copy (see Pzrt III of tkis seriesLs). 

Et must, however, be borze in mind tka: the modified Sephadex &Ong ~,<th the 
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otker avaiIabIe anaiytticaf methods is not the ultimate in the resolution; of comples 
marine sterol ti~tures. The modified Sephadex was unebie to resoIve the cis and traers 

isomers of DdekydrochoIesteroI, wkile the C-24 diastereoisomers fr;costero[ and iso- 
fucosterol were not cIeariy separable. The most satisfactory method for the resohzion 
of both pairs of isomers is still preparative GLC’ a&kough silver ion TLC can provide 
an enriched fraction of each component. l3e recycling technique sometimes required 
to obtain the best resolution of a stero1 mixture can be time consuming especially if 
a long column is in operation, altkougk the ease of operatioa and the quantitative 
recovery of the materials under study usually compensate for this delay. 
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